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IV. COMCEPTO Oli'• TH.i~ sur<VIVi\.L OF V .Al.UATIONS O O fl 33 
q 0 
~r .m n ~ oE".i.1Al'iCE 0111 '1'.il.E COllfCEJ>TS o:p· ~'}ll,; OPJ.:GIN o~· Lil?E, 
V,\'.ffEAT:£011:, A»lD SURV-.!V ):\L 01.t' ~C'.i'BIIB 
T.b.e individual development.s o:f' the cOI1Cepts of tue or-
i tsin o-£ life, variation; ai:id aUl'Vival 'o-r oharactera have 
e t ven bi:r1:.h t.o ma1~ theories of orgi';3n;f..e evolutiono !·.w1'90-
ovez>9 -t.heeQ concepts, aa they were · e).."tant in the fiz•et half' 
of 'tl:1e eigtit ,eent.h century, g'reat,ly im:'l.uenced Chai'lee Dar-, 
1 
wi:n, wh.oee OJ::4iSiLD at ~i@i greatly populai"ieed arl.d ga.ve 
n·~jw l i f'e t o ·avolutiomst.ic epeculat.:i.ono. Since D~.v.Ln1 G ~ 
Ol'g~uu.e ({jl'v'olut:Lon 110.s gained in popului t,y · until. the term 
t1ss bet:olno a common YiOl"d to countless numbei·s of people, 
~;uld u:n'i'.,il millions or people believe in a t.heo!'y of e,volu-
t io~ in on11: for.tll 0 1~ an.otli~i· •. Hence t- it i .s impo:;.~ant, 't,h at. 
tJ;i(: ::.aiove oonc~pt s anti i:.'be:b.· i.ooividuel developments be 
Since the ·t;opics unde1~ aiso,ussion all aeal wi t.h or-
ganic evolut.:i.on, it is nece.e~aa"Y 1;,Q examin.e the t~rm and 
t.o ~ee e~t~' v(.natr it impliese. l"'l\t j4¥).YC1opt3Qia Brit.~ 





change." This definition is extremely general and gives 
little indication as to the exact meaning of the te~ Tbis 
would seem to indicate the validity of the contention of 
3 
;.fheodore Graebner , tha't', it is impossible to define organic 
e·~olut,iono He maintains that there is such a com.pl.ex! t.y ot 
oot.trasting ·t.heoriea that all evolu'tioniats could not . agree 
4 
on one single .dafinitiono He asserts that although it is 
not, a definition the mean:l.ng of 'the theory m~ be describeu 
1n this mannerg 
o fol o o 'I'-he theory asserted that. plants and anima1s will 
tl.evelo11 a va.riation ~·hich waa not found in tbe parent., 
ai.nd that this persists and 1s transmi:t.t.ed to offspring 
unt,il i 1:. procluctas a :neYI variety of plant. or aniroel.o 
?bis vax·!Er~y continues to become moi~ pronounced un-
t.11 its differentiatigg featureo justify one in call-
iDg it a new epecieeo · 
Hence9 Doct.or Grae'bner recognizes 'that in it.a modern sense 
evolu~io~ eventuall.Jr ill.pl1ea ~he development of a new end 
diff'ererrG species out c~ an old epeeieso This view ia SUP-
po1'1.ed by the daf1n:it,ion found 1n Webst,et' i Collegiate ~-
~~a 
o a o o'l'he development of a race, species• 01~ other 
g~\lp; .oo.obr'Cacily; the pt-0C80S by WhiCht through e. _, ____ _ 
2 
''Organic Evol.ution" , . ~cyg1gpedi a &4 ·~arm1c1, (l961 
edition; Chicas;o9_ London, To~nt.01 lllneyclopedia Britannica 
In.co, 1961)9 VIII, 99Se 
3 
1l'heodo1•e Graebner, -~-g lrl1I. ~PWlt· (Grand Rapidss 
William Bo Eerdmsms l"'Ul>llshing Company, l.932), PPo 215-6. 
4 ~. 
5 
~.9 p. 216. 
3 
$eries of change~• fZJ¥ li-ving orgeninm or group of' or---
ganisms has aequ11 .. ed the morphological und 1)1:zysielogi .. 
oru. ·ehar·w:rt01•s ,vhich. disti~7Uisb it; hence, the ·th~o;cy 
that 'c.ll.e various t,ypee of :i>Jli-nicl.a nnd plant.s have 
·t.heir -origin in other preexit:rttng types, the diErtin .... 
guisht.,ble dif:for•encee b~ing due to mod.:lficaUon in 
successive generat1onsQ~ 
Impor"tance of Concepts t.o the Theories of :b.volution 
iUtllo~n alr•eady, in th(3 period o:r the Greek pbiloeo- . 
phe~s men eonceived o~ higher forms of animals developing 
'7 
out, iJ:f loweI~ :t'o1,ns, many cont.~ibµtors te tl1e. concepts un-
de1" cttB~u.aeion did not,, howev~i~. att,ep4,i·t to oonstruot a 
8 
t.11.eox-Jr of t,he. o~igin of species. R,o F o Osborn frequently 
c.aJJ,,~. at·bentipn: -to oorrt.ribut.ox•e, who were not ut all. awat•e 
of S-\.\ch a theory• or~ if they were9 th~ were either antae-
o:n:let-3.c to ii:; or· simply ~e:f'ueed to accept it. For example, 
al.t:nougl1 his i'athet·, Geoffrey Sto Hillaire (1772-1844}, be-
l:J.eved irl t'hEf mut.ooili'ty o:C speoies,; Isadore st.. Hilla'.i,1•e 
9 
( 180~1$61) refused to ac¢ept 1 t on ~ational grounds. 
:b1ever1iheleee, Isaaore was aware, of t.he eoncepts under di&,,, 
10 
ousaion ane. mada his own contributions tc them. 
Consequent;ey,. inveetigation of' these concepte did not- noc-
.eesurily lead P11 ecient:tsts and thillkers p1"i.or to Dat"\',i.D. 
to the comri.ction that the muta.bili ty o-2' apeeieo was a 
valid pi"Opcui,i t,ion. . • 
On the· ot.her hand, tllese conaepi.& and their develcp·~ . 
ll 
ment. f'orm the t"oundll.tion o.f modern. e·voluti onal"Y tJlougb.t, 
and it.. is of' tmpor.tance to r>oilrt. out how ~aoh ot: these con-
cepts f'i ta in'tQ 'the frau~wo:vk of evolutionary 1,hougntfi 
A basic prin1::iple ot• all evol.\rt.ionarv tlleoriee is n:a-'c.-
ttrc..tl cu.uaat i ono f£hic att,mpt.s to plirr.iua.te·; or crt. least 
pl.;\CO i n'\io the baoksl·ound, ~ int.erferance wi tb, or con,.,, 
12 
i..x·o1 ~£ nature PY' a ou;pernatura.\ beillg. I t at.·tempts in-
ste~d t o intcr•p:ret the phenomena of nature oocordiilg to tbe 
~ole operati on of no.t.,ural laVUJo It is with respect to the 
or-J.gtn of life that this principle has been most viol~ t,~ 
debated. Many attempts have been l!1a.d$ 'to est.id)lish this 
pl"inciple of natm~a:t. causat.ion. But, attempts ha'Ve also 
been ma<.te to establish the principl.e of divine causationo-
St,ill othe:r u'ttempts have been made to resolve .. the tension 
exiet:tng bet,ween these two prineiple.s. Th~se attempts h.:Ws 




Also ~bo phenomenon of the existence of variations is 
oentral -to ~rganic evolution. In support of tds theo:e-.r 
C'b.arle~ Da..Y>\Y.in peints out the v·ariation dlf' form e:d.stins in 
14 
bot~h dom~sticat.ed and Wl.doIJI-estioateci plants and an1roai1.So 
By variations D~·.r,in mem1s differences in u • e "size. u;eol-
15 
O-l~ff •• thickness ot' skin and hair. o .etco" lla.DY men have 
a·tt .. empted by a;pecula't.ion or· investigation to t)ind out i;1ey 
t,he~e va:i:•ia•iions ocetll". This bas resulted in m~ t.heor-. 
l6 
i'3s of evolution. Also, Osbot"'l1 point.a out. tllai one of 
·the L10.st in.ipoJ-ta:nt, steps in ·tz1e '1evelopment of evolution ... 
17 
er~ thought was t.he directing of observation to v&-1.at.ion 
:..~oz~ 9 as b.as been seen above; ti1<a mutnbili ty of species is 
c~ntral to organic evo1ution, and eventually the mutation 
o? species nae bee11 cont.ended to be the r~sult oz the ac-
18 
curuUleit.ion of v~u:·iatione. 
N'aturclJ.y, if tha aacumuli:i.tion of' these variations is 
-Co result, in new £01'1.!.ls or Gpecies, evolutioniBts must, be 
uD1e to account for tl1e methods by whiuh ·tJle variations 
wi.ll swvive in later gane1"ationao ~."'"n:is they lmve tl·ied to 
f5 
do through. t,he application of' theories of heredity and tJ.le-
01,...l ~s ot selec:Uon.- Heradi ty deal.a vrl t.h " ••• the ~anamis-
$ion of 'the pcysical and psyehioal. cha.raoters of p~enta 
l9 
to ·t.1te:Li• of'fap:r•in.g. 0 Little specific thought was gi van 
, 
to this p:c~oblem prior to· Darcin~ bu·l:, thQ concepts ar.rive<il 
t:10 
at wez•e of importai.'"lee. on the -otllei; hand, much ·work was 
dona wii;.!1 -the concept o:t' s~lection which deal.a with n ••• ezzy 
p2"'ocess, ne:"ural 01., -artificial; which tends- to result in 
pl?wen:t1:og Qez~a:1.n i1'>.dividuals o:r groups o::{! 01.-ganiSia& :from 
sw:-v1.vi;og anr.1 Pl"Opag·at,ing, end in allowi?Jg ot.het>s to do 
21 
80c," 
'l''bus it is e'Vident t,h at. each of 'thlitS~ thr-.se · c.o·ncepta: 
·c-he orig.-'in et: lite, variaticn9 and aux-vival of clu3.racte1"s, 
concept or the origin of life is importa11t because it is 
·the c:o~ep·e, wll.ieb b1~1ngs to ligi'.rt t.he impo:rta.."'We of the 
premise of' 11.at,W?al. causation.9 and becau!;Je t,'he coiti'lic-t be-
·tion has rem.'IJ:ted 1n the formulation of lll&'1iY evolutionary 
tll{:} at/tei:Ol)'t. ta account tor tl1e va:rying foz•ma exist.i-Jag with-
in specie-a has r esulted iu various theorleo of' evolut.ion, 
7 
and beeausa evolt1tj;oniete believe thn.t threugb the D.Qc~ 
1atiion of these · vo.riationa ne.w species dovelopo Al;ld the 
cc>noep't o-£ survival is of importance be·caus~ by meana of· it 
evolutionist~s atitex.:ilpt to allow hmv these v~iations. are prop-
agated, and V:lby they persist. unt.11 their acc.wauJ.et,ion re-
su.J:te in a new speeiese1 
For various .reasons evolutionary theories are att,rac .. 
22 
ti ,j'e t-o man. 1-M.l.lions 'have. ar..d @till ea,a embracing such 
23 
t heories wit.,h raligioua fervor and zeal..,. Since t,hese 
tlteorJ.es empnasize natm·al causa:tion a:t the a.xpense o:rt eu-
pe:;."'n.atural -causation, t.he one 'bellevi~ in. such a theocy 
ten.de ·t.o limt, if not ~uie out, his belief' in God~ s power 
over natui .. e· and himself. The only value the evolutionist 
s-ee0 in religion is that it de ale with the relat.ionahif•S 
t12dsting among men. F'or him . :religion has· o.nl¥ social sig-
lBil 
ni:t'icam:eo 'l~ua it. ~an 'be seen wh:y theories of evol~ 
tion and their 4evelopment, ar,e of .impox-tm10e t.o the 
8 
Christiun theolog-lan., For• he ia concerned wi:t.h pointing 
out tf.> men t.he infini "te power that, Goa has and exerts over 
2S 
c:.\ll thingso · 
Since the concepts oi' the 01:-igin of life, variut:i.on, 
and sur•viva!.. 01.. . characters ~01~ t.he fi•aruEmork .of mos·t. evo-
~a.eh of' t,hesG co:ri..e·epts41 lie must. de .. c.erutine wllet11er t,, .. rie evo-
lu'tioni.st coi~r•ectly interprets ·these co11ceptao zre must in. 
quiz·e whot,he1~ 'th~ evolut,ioni st, ha3 enough evidence to sup-
pm.--t his inte?"px>e'tat,io:n of these conceptso In other wortle!I 
.,,Gh t: 'i:,heologi Q:n mue·t, inqui1""e whe·U1e:r the evidence at he.r.i.d 
oepts~ or \'thet,hex• some othel" int.erpx·etation is nscesGary or 
poss1.bleo 11.bove al.19 trhe t,heologie..n wst. also ask ·himsGlf 
wh~rtllor• his vit-l~l of supe:t'l1atm.,,al. causation -neceasarizy lee.de 
t.c his in:te!t"pret.ation of these concept.so If' it ciees9 he 
In tracing the development. of tbeee concepts prior to 
Dar;.,.1.n it, will be poaaible to test their vclidit,y, to not,e 
\rat·ioue possible interpretations ot' t:h®l, and to get. a 
clearer pictur~ of• the implications that result :from their 
vai,ious in:terpret.at.io:m3o 
CllAPlER II 
The earUeet. l"eO'Ord of the, orig.tn o.f lite th4t. has 
beexi ox"' .last.ing influep.ce, :even to the pi-el.lsn"t. dQ'"' 1~ t.h~ 
Yooeaic account of" creation which ts fQ,und in :t,he boQ~ 9f 
~e~1s'9 .tv-en 1&al>lled evolut1en1ate tw-e· alWE\YS re• to 
~claWwle.:Jae. the great 1nfl.ue:ti<:e tbis cone.ep.t h- bad and 
l 
will have on men'·a thinking. 
~be aeeount et.ates tho. God -etiee.to« all t.hi~a in six 
8 
c1a.', e. Ol,1 the first. 'Gwo dtO"·e. God. crea1.ed t.he world and 
ligllt. ~e tbird uav aaw tbe .ereat!ou. ot all pl~t li:te. 
on t.he fourth de.¥ the eun, tht1 Qon, tmd all coletrt4~ 
bod:l'ee we.,e ot'-tHitGd. It ie .int@Niat.iq to •ts tba~ t.his 
oll'4et' of cre.ati-on $$GJUG umse.aao.n:able to the ~volutiordet.t 
as it pl1.m~e tho Qrlg'in ot plaJ.rt; life befo~• tile origin of 
tJ:.r.e eu:a. S!nee pients are d~p$fld.et. o:n tlla 8\lll for the 
.manwracture o~ t.he:Lr fooclt the evol.\itiomst elairw that. 
this order .ot c1•eaUGn ie iuJpos:dbl.e .• 
Aco-0r<ling. w the i.4cusaic aocourrt,1 o~ee.tion eo:ntuw.ed 
with the ftreation of ·lllal'inil an.1mF.J.s end bi;uas on tlie fi.fth 
d~ ~· God ended ~~·t.t&i·e>n ou ·th.~ E.i;;th da;/ vr.1 :th the cre~tion 
@i ·~lie le-.nd a.IUlt'lal.e si.nd lll$ft• 
Al..iihouen, ,ae w.e shall se·o., . ~· h&ve t~ied-·tQ tld~pt. 
~~hio acctomr~-.,~~} ~m ev'0.1u:~iun~~- tht.l(l)X"/t ~ l:l.toraJ.. ui~ex-p11e-
tatton ·o;t" G~sj.,,-1 r.wlt~$ ~uch :lilt e.da1/r..ati9u li.ui tc; di.tlicult 
:,~ol."> ma,cy- ~9l;\~l)Il8~ Fii-&t, t,he¥'e ia no ~volut-io;n~J crtl~ 
in t.lu.a ,ai:wt.)u.n't,~- tli.a.t is,. lovi~l:' f:urras v;e·re net ci"e:et.ed nrst 
arid; h;1;gl\0J.' fo:r.:·l~ts o'£ :U.i'e li.\'t.~r) But l'\athOJ~,. l-OWel.. fo.,;·~ 
\•:f;i··~ <:i'>:"°~Oll ,n .. 1eai1,.e<i. {lft.~i.:> 'l>he, hi~ber for-+:nS-ti· Fol' example., 
3 
whsi.l~,~ we-:t>fr QX''{tat-Od l>e.f orG the creapi.r,s th111g~ £ecoru.U¥·, 
onG ot th~ tdO(-}~ G;0nw1,1 .. aU.y nfJ~el),t.ed via,12- a,~.)n8Gt ev,olutJ.on,... 
i 8t.~ c,$ to ts~ Q-:r.is'i:u oi' life ·Gta-'~$ t~at lj:fe or:l.ginr..te& 
4 
~u. watal·. 'l1he 1;10~~¢ r:,e;colu'1:t a~atos tb.D:t 1s.r.d ... plunt lifo 
6 . 
W¢iJS .t·:t~irt e-l~~H~ted·~: · M~ trtJu:r.r :,;~~ollel: <:·~ be trl~·°'~n t.ha~ 
·eho.w ·~h~ Cdttiqu.l"~Y t;Jf. ~~t:lris tbt Ga:psio a'lcm.mt to a 
t~~ory oi .. ~v~ltlUQt~ T:~ ~"e:atast- di£i".1.cw.\y, b.owl:lver, it\ 
t h . ,:t.. of all thl~.s. lie .not o~ aupenued t tta formation 
e:t all .Uving plants and an:l~s, but 1-!$ · wae theil"' CNator.,, 
(liew Y,orka 
ll 
At. Jie cor-~~ thoy eprang inw ~ a't. o~e. 
on tho oi,hot' bund, ovoluUonar.:, theories minUd.:.al 
('~-,,i• tJ e.eUvity in 1'.tte ul'i.etin of lite. lu.thcuab ~ o~ the 
~a~~lif chu.i""C~ Vl10pt,ttod tli.f'Zwent intei-~re't.atiocs of the 
a 
t.:it.:u,lidc uaCcowtti, ga~eral:cy' Zfaakit"~t llf't.0%· t,b.e ehUNil c~ 
1,1w I-tOWet• tho lit~2,::.u ~eQl.niQg o-r Gei1Qa1@ l w.aa aocep'tM.l as 
tho CtJ)."'l:!"~et VlO'--:Y of the 01:~~1 of ~ liVill,g thii-'le• i i.oat 
t.ua~·?k~i>O ~.zld ~eient,itltro lcokeci ~-on 'tl1:0 ~aie o.ecouat. as 
be1i·~ ~lilsolatoly con~c-t;, ~ beliovecl that ~ Old.eting 
7 
01,i~ei~D t!$.tl tlaoia" o:.."'i.gin 1~ tho fi~st. six d~e of ~r-•aUon. 
evon t1be:i1 e\lolut.ioru:: .. t~ 'theories "'3~l·e eomi~ im:.o vosue w~w 
. Q s 
Joh11 ~ (l6~''l-l70o)1 ~uo (17'1l•l.77i}, Goorgee 
.1.0 
cwi~· (l'iGt..._JB82), arw. laQdo1-e st.. ilill:nre (l80S. 
ll 
1&5l.) ·o 
Ono ot' tJicr.t -lo:..~ct· pr~b-l~ tlu,t t ... s.eed tho w,cl"ents of 




bet c:l.~stt'1ed. ae occup~:1ag a ,o~i t.1on b~tq bet.'fl"'Qlisli i:.'iilo 
otl· al'' £vecie1>. ·Theretoi•e, Jam.F.V 1e.ter -ectent:tct.e "'1ll) b~ 
li.evett in t,he ,:eneei6 account of Cre~Uon :1ntrod\lce4 tn'to 
:l." 8om~ 100di1'iCi.i><iiono. ~'lu:r!r vi01?S tu.tll to diecwa~ec bQ-
'l.1he ~econa exp).!).J.'lat.ion of the ot',i;tin o:f' llf ~ tae:t ba$ 
otie11 Q.f l~l:lt;i~~ t.~,e1•t,moo;~ 1n :!.rd'lllGl.lf.:1.rJe ~n• e id.etl;s oan 
·.ee t:il:dtJ. 'tO: btt~e o~:t5tn..,.tea -wit-b lJ~t~~u~. ·<~·322 B.c.). 
1\r1s·~t1e ~~liev~d the.1t ltfe origin&:~o. t.hro"UGh ~pontooeous 
12 
gor.e.Sfatton f:t,"'otr. lit-ele&a tr.!F.~'tur. ;:\ceor~ t.o Ar1&t.ot.let 
G;,ont~G(.}UC $f>llOON.\t1;.<ai die not, howeven QCCUJ" by oocicivn'L • 
.a~ ,..1.ntt it '!Ja:J the .~vi~ .lfo'l"13e of C'"o 
.i\cooi-,;ii~ 1A) ¥;ill !:im. .. ant., JU.~ittotle.• e vi~~ of God -~~ti 
;,m1'tbe1m.1c. lie ~seot.d tbQ,t the Vibolo ot 110.~ aw:i GU 
e~~\.300$ wata, (kia. 'lt1@ on6' maJ¢,r. attribute ot ·tbts Gou is 
mo~on, ~ oo n&ture too ia in ~oUon. '"!'Ma aotion in 
nat,twe ~ad a Goa it.1 ~~~ wu~~d ~~.fQCt1c.~ iiecoe, 
l~ 
1-i·geuue l'l',~1;t.."te14 atrives to bl9c®e Oi'S'anic:. ¥bis 1nt;ei11ao 
nw. str.1v:S.iw. ~l" 1;-ei~;aeticn i& no~ co.nl'£llll)'d to iQQ1J'S'W.O 
!il~~tot,lo Umtt,ed apontau$otw a'6ll.tJr3Uon to tho .11,c;;eut. 
:f~n~~ o~~ life... ~Ef:, pi,c·tut+u~ ll~& aa or!gina~ ~ ~ ~1, 
!5 
ntinirt,e 86l"'JS. This St1iN.tt,; · ~-ooeaeoing ~~ tnter~li.\l pe.trf&et,-
i.~ ~ivJ.nciple·, t,1:~~eu.izrli l{it,er gooe~o.tion <iWEtlope,d 1nto ~i.'1-
er i\}a~.o oi' ll:t'o, until !ntln, u~ htg~est. ifoint. ,of ascent, 
l G 
~8$ l'~tvetl(;JCo ::r1 th1$ ~wcent, the ~!tt.t-ious &~eeioo oz ani• 
wu .t,a,1(i i,l.~1int. life tiore u.t.'tain.Gd, 
SE;itlt1t.~~t1\w ~e~.,.a.tio>.1, no110,H~l"'• it< not llm:!. too tc an;;, 
apeeii'ie i•eI9i~Ci in M ·stot!Jr• It eont!n.ues till"',()u;_;betl't b.!st,.. 
)}I' 
i;>Z".Y rri.t'..d. :tu :tlOt rJ.l'il!!.tf tt lii!dt.eQ. t.o- g.:1~1a.: £veil oucll hi~bl;y 
gJ:1c.,cicJ.i~S-'d fo1~~Ci etieli ae £.li{)S· ~ ~aqw;t,o~e ~_.u s~-Qnt,an,.. 
tJa~ o:r:Lg"l.~ {;;f Ute ~ t..11e t'ollowit~,il FJ.lr-G1t-. thet-o is ~ 
z,i4';'lt O~t .. i>u'l~i;OSe 1D .nat.r.~:r.'9. ~~~ h,.~,s,,~ b:,r a.ccideiiit. 
~oot~ * lJ.£~ o~it:ll~tta<i &~i.~8'o~~ ~ 1Dorgmnie mat.-
~~~iD' -., al • te . rsfllli#J, 
Osbt>1,.r.., .QU.; tiL• , ;p • oo. 
l6 
~ •• . i;;. ~ •. 
l"l 
Ue.t~-Oldt .&• .Q.tt. t l·• 41_. 
• 
l.4 
P~li. Gttitle' a if"' •.:tl.uEsnce en · lat.er taouglit. was axceptioir. 
all¥ gr-ea'i.. 'Jf;.arzy4 men took oiiar his genG."'al. v1o~s and er 
d~·tid. th.em t.!) th-ai:ir own idaaa. A'CD.t>~ t'h'3In '"-8:t'G lf..~ 
ch~eb.m~.-.. ·Th-e iriO.$t r.,reminent waG st. Au.gu3tine (3~.il30.) 
wlw taught in some or his .st.c.1tement,s. t\ natui,allatic int&r-
1:ir"o'tat.ion of Genesis. He :eensidered. the su ~s. aa com,,. 
pi"is:1~1 s1!.'t · periods of. tiitfJ durililg whiclt .spontaneous gen- . 
18 
e.raiiion and tU·ie·tot.e.liSi.n Evolution t.ook pl~e. Ii$ aub-
ati t:i.\t~d t.lie Chri.f.fc.i~ God for t.he Ai"ia'Wt~lian eoncapt of 
. 19 
Cod ~.-l.S a l!.-OV1Dc;'. :f'o:t~e in o:rreat.ion • 
.H.. ~-. 0SbQ~·!l. li6ta oonw of tltv, _pr~n60t ehur.cl1Jiiedi wlld 
caJ.u11'tiato ·.vho edQi:,tud Augu.$t.ine' ~ gan~;:ul. syntliasio ot t:he 
G~l'.!o~:i~ accoun·t. :i.'1ld Ar1Eito-tel1@ l!i"Volut:ton. T"nGy cU"'e 
Ct .. ~gery of.' 1'~,aGa (231-396); J'¢1>.n Seettts Engena (000}; 
~'bo~ Aquinas (l226-lZl4), Da liail.lf;~ (1656-.1768), EraQ'.'l~S 
!iat'l'lill (173~-1002} • J. l~ •. Robinet (l735-.lS20), I-iot~rt 
20 
cti~.rnboi·$ (1002,.;.1s71), ~ IliQlU2.~ o,,en (.1610-189.B) ~ 
W"-lb@l' wo J..nellldes-.Gioiidar~ Bruno ·(J.6•lB-lOOO) 9 Spino.a~ . Bl. 
(l.61:2~1677) ,. ond Hegel (1770-1631) • 
16 
'1.1hese men all felt, t.hat. the Chri·stian God b1"'01Jght ubout. 
life spontaneously 'tram inorganic mat.ter as a germ cell, 
and. ·t.hat the higher torzne were lat.er evolved through t,he 
operation ot.. an internal perfecting prir~ipleo They did 
not, teal that they wore limiting God's powei .. by accept.i:ug 
t -hese eonceptac. Their view is probably best. expressed by 
Erasmus Darw:Ln, who said: . 
o .o oli'or if we oorapare infinities, i't, 1.1ould seem to 
r~quire a -~~eate~ infinity o~ po~er ·to cause the 
causos ot: effect.a them to cause t.he eff'ect.s tl1em,.. 
~olvss; t.hat is; lo efrcablish tl\j la.wa ot Creat.ion 
1•atl.e1 .. than to directl,l/ creat.e. ~ 
'l'be :farn.ous soie:ntis.t Lame.r-ok {J.744--1829) bel.ieved in 
spl·m.t,aneous genera:t:i.on ooou:r-r-ing under t.lie guidonce of' God, 
bu.t he did .no·t believe t.hat evolut,ion proceeded bocau6e of 
2.3 
an irrt.02. .. nal perfectirJg pi"incipl.ett His views wil.l be clis-
cu.sGed more ?uJ..:cy in the ne,rt. chapt.o:r o 
A few words must. be said aa ·t.o how theae men 1>icrt.w·ed 
th~ germ colla. ~\ristot.le t'\Jld most of his £0-llowers be-
lleV'ed "that s pont011ooua g.eneratiou t.ook place simply as n 
rest:.it of the operation oft.he interne.l perf'ectJ,.ng princi-
p10 w1aich is present in all fol'rl"?S of inorganic mattero hs 
a r·esult, tiiey believed that thes\il germ cells were not. all 
ia-a1r":r..oa1 t ·o one anothe;l'(j Therefore, t l1e lligher forms 
16 
svolved from cne gonn cell weuld not resembl.e the torma 
. 24 
evolved fl'Om .$llftt:Jiea.~. ·One· &al"m. <:ell mig"t. g.J.ve ris@ to 
buah~G- and EilnO'tber t.o t.~l,lftJ&, et; ve~c,m-~ :L'.'t WW;; ·n.o't uatU 
J.S6.J. that . the belief' first e.1-0$8 in wol:utiQ-t.1ur~· cirol.ea 
1,ha:t. all life · was ooriv·ed ~ one aillgle pr:LmoN.ial cell. 
c.u~u-l.es Darnin · e1aiIPecl ~fll·l;l't lu.a -uont.G.r.apo.~~-·, l>:l.· · FT~, 
25 
~'1gil.1t 'ted t,kis i <iea~ 
ti,t .. y !i po ;a.~GS{~i ?.~ " ~~ vi·t;,11-1·\iJ' ot: it's o wn • . It liu~ dlw~ il) l)X.-
86 
:hrt .,.d ai.n,.l tiJ.w~· £l ~'i.ll. 
s~:!r f.!_..,g,1 n e eiiidt :r~ m ·t;,i~e pr·: :a1o~u e-:i..emoo.t ~ .A. . etw...ned 
.'Z7 
tb 1t ag.un. 
17 
Charles :Bonnet (1720-1793) eloeely followed .linaxi-
mandor' s view. He aitempted, however, to adapt 1t. to the 
C'bria.tian view. Ha pictUl"ed t~• priDlO;t'dial element as in-
dest,x~etiple gems 'lflh1ch are, however, not divine. OU't o'£ 
t.beee germs bigne1.., forms· bave ·evolved.. Catastropbiea have 
occurred in the past wlli.ch have annihilated ~l ;Life e::-ccept. 
t.b~ee gems.. Afie1• ~~b catastrophe the procee.e ot evolu• 
.tiol'l tttltes, p;J.uee all ove1• ag~, but, 'tthe Mgh~r tolnllS of. 
eaeil new period o:£ evolution do not compl.eteJ.y dupUcat.e 
tl1e llisheu., f'onns of pveviou.s per1~da., ~us. he .attem~tt~d. 'to 
UXt>lain tbe ~usua.J.. foI'mS of £o&s:tl plant.~ and anim.al.s-. 
lto p1ci:.U1 ... ed ~hG Genesis account of cx•eation as t,lle 
la'l.est. evelvement, of higher forms out of the germ cells ~ 
28 
dor God's gui<.milCa, In this Wa¥ he att,ewp·ted to adapt 
ids t.h~Qcy t.o t.bo general. Claristd.an b.~ofs Qn the eubJaot 
of Creation.o 
Empooocloe (4915-436 B.c.), c·;e1dered by ~ to be 
"the :fatJuw ~f th.e evolution icea, pictur~d llf<J as aris-
11~ beeau~e o'l th~ st.ruggl~ betwe~ two coDZlicting rr10ral. 
foree,i; love, the, ~ufying toree_; tl.llJd dtl.acer<i,. tJie 
J.S 
ao 
principle o-t sep~at:f.on. Since 11,hese two taat,ors were 
both opors.Ung eimultaneou.sly and were ant.ogoni.at.ic t.o each 
e·t.lu~·v., . t,here could be no definite plan in t.be evo.lvemen·t of 
living · ~Dgs. ~edoel.es imagined that t.he· EtVolveuient> of 
UVi:ig f'o;rm.s \'IU c.ontr0Ue.d entt:.rel-3 by ch$1Ce •.. . 
Inatead ()°B picturUJg lif!e ao Qrla1~ aa tuJ.J.y formed 
or.gani~s, ~jpedocJ.e~ fel.t. that u.t·e ti.rat fll"o.e,e as sepa. 
:rate Ql:>geJU.'J 131,1eh as arms; leg$, ro<>.ta, heaae., . torsos;- et. 
Bl 
cetera. 'l'hes.e organs tended t.o unite, but they uni'ted .in 
32 
a I·et1'iiller llaph&z~ manne~. . Ml aru.maa. tpreo ttd-ght ~oesi-
bly w~te, with p:lan:t; ~ots., a bumon bted 1avith ~ lio~··~. ·to~ 
so ar~ leg~:, at ce'terao Obviously'; these mone:t,rosi'ttea had 
little hops to-1' ·GlUl"Vi.\1'$.1.w; Tbere.:t"oPe,; t;hey SGOn died · out,. 
But eoirbinat;tons did o·ecur, entiNly by e-hauce, . ,rib~ch ooul.d 
survive:. 'I'heee ~ the :foiwms which pev~iet. in natux•e 't.o-
~ r. 
'l'"'D.e conQept of· chall..C:e as'i the con~ ..ol,lin.g 'fact.or in the 
01'"1J.!'in of lite e:nd. the va1~ctu1 f.o~ o'i: ar~~ has tilne 
&nQ aga.i,n boen ini~uenei.al ,in r¥Volutioruxi·y theUght. It is, 
in f'~t, one et the moat.. prominent v.i:ews o~ UlOder.n evolu-. aa 





Al has been .n.ou4.1 ono of. t,he ·maia quest1ons. 1nvol.ved 
in t,l\e th~ori es of the origin of li:f& is to wbat degree was 
Goo 1:>per,~:tive, in the origin of life.. In JW)St. of 'the abov~ 
theori1?.s, the au.thors attribt.1t.ed coneider~le influence to 
God. in tho origii"!, of. life. However, theories reg~ 'the 
origin of lif~ hi-.d alreac:tv an.sen prior to Chprles Da:rvd.n 
which great),y limited or. excluded the operation of aueh a 
God. 
R~ne Descartes (1696-165(.l). ptctui-Gd. the ms:t,eri;u. wox·l.<l 
as a. maoh,ine in which all ·l;bi~s occur. as a result of Liath-
34\ 
ema·tical neeea'11 t;, • This includes. t.he ortgin of life 
from lif'el.ess matt,er~ He. r~eogili.a.<;t.d that, Cik>d exis:t.s ~ 
that he : llad a. hand in ·t.ne or1.gin of t.he ma.thematic al laws 
t-ha:t. controlled th~ <>i,ig:j.n. 0£ l:U·e, l')u~ be rwolted from 
see~ f'illa.l oou.1a~,-s ,g,Jlll fel:t 'that theology ond nature 
aooi1ld not, ,be eontu.s~d. Uenco, bis vi~w ot nat,µre was def-
36 
initely ona which ext:luded God. 
Leibn:l.:tz (1646.1716) believed that, C.o~ :aaa the author 
.o,r all tlu.nga, out, ho ~aid that. G9d was bound by luws which 
. 36 
He eou.J.d not viola:t,e or unmake. 't~ref'ore,. Leibni:t.~ like 
·54. b - I 
'iJeber, . im• au. , p. 2~l. •. &; -.~. 
36 
ll>.M• ; .p. 29.3 • 
Deee:n~es,. pictured <!-od as ope:rative in the or.I.gin of 111~e, 
but bound by necess:t;t.y. This view def:Lni tely aasoQia't.ed 
theS$ philosophers vdt11 Demoeritus (460-320 BoC_.), who in 
h..i.a AtQmic '1'heory de~lni tely eets i'o:vth ·i:,ne p~opos1 tioti 
t,ha:t, all. thi~a, inelt,ding the origin of the universe and. 




M'ost of the concepts diseuaee~ above set forth a be-
lief ·tha't, llf'e ox•iginuted by means of spontaneous genera.-
i.~iono By t,he aeve:o:teen·t.l'1 ceniiury belief in spont.aneot.,s 
g enora:tion was vd.dsspl"'·ead<i· It was even believed t.hat high .. 
eI :.eorms suc1t as mice and rat.a we1-.(t generat,ed from old 1•aga 
and paper o One of t,he pi--oofs SErt for-th fo"I" apQ11'te.n-eoua 
generation was the fact. that wl1en t.ha :t"l.eeh of dead animaJ.s 
was le1~ aiianding it 1Yaa soon cove1•ed wit!1 grubs and mag .. 
gotse ~".r:,,ne.iaco Re& (1626-1679) ca.st serious doubt, on the 
lJe:l:te:t' in spont.uneous generation by showing the:t i:f' ill.Gect,s 





However, :Sedi I s wo1:ok did not cemp.lei:.eJ.¥ destroy the 
2l 
be·lie:t in spontanaous generation. · In th~ ninet;eenth oen-
t.u.""Y men like , Vogt, &Ud .Haeeke.l eeusecl muc:ri d1G~u'te bV up-
iloldiDa the b8li'4f 'that spol4.-c.ane~u:s i!i~~z·at.io~ is· tho nat,.. 
39 
ural.ist.ic o;:q,lanation of ·t,J;~e o.:.'i€Jin v! li.ta. .>~.2.d even 
today, m,gn ilk~ llo Sv- .LillJ:e n:l'e a.ttel111i t-i.~ to ahow how 
40 
spo.atrm.egu.e genei,~ation can EJOeW?. 
Concepts of VariatiQ~ 
1"110 fact t.hat theN ~e llJaDV varietie·s · o~ plants and 
animal.a in. t.he world of nst.m•e has caused nat.urall.sts much 
concern-. By vai"ieties we mean organic individual.a th:;.~ 
ditte1• fi'"Om the- norm or a·taoo.e.rd form tho.t their pa'Vt.ieula:r 
specioa ordinariJv exllibita. Actually ,svery oa»ganic i:ndi ... 
viduaJ.11 \l.ir.etliet ... pJ.unt ox• anir.aaJ.., variee ~ evecy othe1• 
individual in 1·,s species.~. · l!once', th~ are no two n~ 
bei11gs tll~t are exact]¥ alike. They diff~r, ~ one an.,. 
ot..her ae t.o height,,. weight, hair aolo:, and texture, eye 
coloa'", ekiil co-l.cr and texture; et ceta.r~ Oft.en a grQup of 
incli.vidools hae certain variations in comu.on t.ilot. set. t11em 
a.p&!""i',, ae a &'l."OUl~, *@ ot.11el~ membel."'S of their species • 
.rur.o~ humWle we have three such groups or stocks 'tAlat tiave 
ah~actei~J.stics pec:uliar to· ~aoh e~upa the black Bld.unec 
!:f~groid, the wl't.ite i.Hd.1mcd Caueazoidt and the yellow 
skinned lt!olilgoloid. .i:i..v.en tt1. thin these tJ:tt1ee .stocks there 
ai•e o·tber gl"OU!JS that beal-. 08rt.ain peeuJ.ior abor-acteristiC8· 
demanding separate eJ.aseiri.cnt.iou. 
i'his phenomenon ot .variation pe;vvades nature. T"ne at,.. 
t.empt.e to find tbe reasons for it haVe resulted in w.mw 
. ' 
tllffriee ot vari.ation,. The fol9mll1atione 0£ tbeee. theories . . . 
'014 na:ture the .for~a"t.or was e.eeld.ng to s-tren,a't.hen. 
But bef.ore discussing theae .the.OJ:>1es it ,11u be neces-
e:m:t~ tc di.ecu&a t.n.e &We.lopment of the. concept, o'r spec1es·1 
t>eoaw:le the concep·t of a:p,ecie-s is one of tlia focal. point.e 
around whicl1 tho VQlcj.01.u1 theories revol.ve .• 
Pri,&r t .o the u.d.ddle olf the eigl'lteenth ceut,.u.r.)" t1ie2~e 
we:re two . disti.llc:t. f.lQhools of th.Q~t in rega2~d te th~ ooni,. 
l 
capt,. of sptcies. . The OM achool.. prefe~ed t.o look at. n~ 
; 
1;.w.,e tta a uni t;y Qnd re.sent.od ~ att'#w.Pt to brt"ak it up in,.. 
w 1;;pecies, ~ tJ1u.e set. a boWUlsz7 line bet.ween t.wo terms 
wl:d,ch in ~ X"'3ep-.cw naembl.ed ol).e ano-ther-. Repres&nt..-. .. 
t:1.vea of ttiJ...fJ sohf.lol though~ of all f01-ms as being eeaea-
tial..ly aU,.ke ~ follo\T.l!Jg a. oer1i.e.in pattern. ~ ot.heF 
,c110ol of tb.oUgh.t. pre.terr·ed t.o tlrl.ak of na~ a.a beiJl;g <ii• 
vided ;tntG certain s:roups an.<1 claase$ in wlU.ch t.he, cla.eoes 
mi.(tll~ ,re~.le. OJle anotlta~., b\lt tlePe oasential.ly ciL..°i'e:rent. 
Ar1etot.le held to ·the to~ v,1;ew-. He Sffli'· a complete 
gr~t.1on in nattu .. e ~"i tll the lowe~ f'ormm bleno.ing into the 
2 
'h4 ".1,.. •• 
. ~uQ}) ~o:w-~. 
Bomiet rejected ~ view that. set up lines between species 
and pictured all forms as passiDg in~o one another~ E~ 
thought. of nat\u"e, both organic and ioorganic 9 as a series 
of' tor,ns running in a straight line from ·the ei.Di)le ele-
Dumta through the minerals, through t,he vegetable and ani-
mal .kingdoms t,o mano Like all Aristotelians, he pictured 
3 
man a.st.be highest form in natureo Concern!Dg this view 
of' n:.?:ture, H(i F o Osborn quotes Leibni tz ae s~inga 
\) o o o All na•tural orders of being pz,esent but a single 
cl:i.ain9 in which t.h.e different. claa·ses of' animals; .... like 
so , nlaDY l'.1ings, eJ."e so closely unit.ed. ~'lat it is not 
possible either by observation or4i~agination to de-t.<3rmine vlhe~e oiliJ ends or beginGe 
The other school of -t.hou.ght concerning species 01 .. igi-
5 
nated with .Jolln Ray {1687-1?06). He eet, up two criteria 
for spec·tea: lo permanence ot· ;t'orm and 8*)l\l8arance, 2o non-
~ertility. with other specieeo 1"his schoQl of thought held 
that, certain cl,araciierlstica of form and appearance alweys 
p~saed t~·om parents to C<>f:t'spring~ 1Jtnese cbaraoterist1ee, 
so this school believed, easily distinguished one species 
front another species~ These me11 alGo held that one species 
could not pl'oduce ottapring by mixiilg wi t.h ano.·t.her specieso __ , ____ _ 
3 
Eric Nordensldold, . llll, HililQr.y .Q.t B J . , ti-ansJ.ated 
from the Fillnisb by LeoncWd Bucknsll ~re, Hev, York: 
Tu.dot• Publieb.ing Co., 1928) t Po· 2460 
4 
Osborn,' . i.l!• ,£U .. , p.. 9~ .. 
5 
"Org$Dic Evolution", b.£'pJ,op,sU,a Ja:13-W.JPi-c.ii,. (1951 
!diUO:\i Ch1CaBQ1 London, Torfuito, Encyclopedia Bnt.amd.ca 
J.nCat ;u:,5i), VIII, 9l6e 
-
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i!ttq·•tt vi0w w~· hold~ tqht by eucb ~ ~ unw.eu, 
(l.V'Vl.l?'7S) t>m, G\loz-get.t; CtNtor (J:.169-~2) \rilo defend~ it. 
1~:iootu. -~ att.ecl'W of t.1,e. opp.g&d~ Nb~ 
1:i io lti"-~oe.t..1.11t;. t.s;, tlo'tQ tJ:~t ~~lllk~&eent.utivei.e ei· ~G 
vQ.~w \~t,;r:~ S~lei"&ll.Y ~ell who .QJ.eo h~ld ~ti;t, ~ki~ly t.o llie 
i.$&;gii~ uec~w:,.t. t)j' m)ea"'iGn in o-p~&iti~i, to, eiC::tt.it.uic- ~~v.i~"i~o 
6 
c·f wolut:t,-:.~ Jro:r1 ~tur..J.q.J tb~ lS..Uo'1- lJ.f.f~ ~P ·Q)' tu,~1·e1-~ 
t,iJJ:ty bG'c,-..·1ceu Ql~~uiu.o i~ u 1~t'1nt ~~n.t ~(t.inat c.voJ.u.. 
tio.~,. !'t i~ t;..~~e~ible to cro·te. ·tJl-ase .liQ-ea w~, ond it-
io cli:i.':rieu.lt, to -tl~ of tl1-0-so· li•o .tlts bnvi~ c<M~ :I.Aw ..,. 
1,.rwn~'l"' ·?Jy 'tille mut"~ ooe~~on 0£ v-J;).:,iu.tion_ For, d 
Grata~ GoVf., thQ ~r.o-e~ill."~·ent.s tef:' ~ naw ~\(jQ.i.Ci·B W'1uld be 
t.h~ tollcwi1~1 lv th..r;_r, ;atUa\ lthow ~ cha:~ttet.01..'" ~ aneatJ.l.t>.~ 
yoc:~~Poe\i, 2. tJiov ~~ show ths.~ til.U {f~w o~at-ucttn:• Will 
i;>.4<\}~ ·wt® in all o~~Wi.;et.tl·.tx.uae iwd pLn.~$t thi-ou.ah qc,-sa~ 
'\il.Ga;.io .. ~~r4..a~iott, ~ ~. ·~ht)l110 ·~et,, be- a ~x"'t~l"'<tne~ or :s:·~~, 
11,~i·~ .• ~..ti ~~~~·~, -'io tJi~ mus,~ rwt ~ i;"\u'tJ.l.{j} w-J.tli ~~ 
1 
{)t,n~:r· V(~~i~t,y O:t' G:~1-GQt, 
@w~ ~n ~ ~t"ton ~ Le1a-~lr; '1ls~1 .. ~ v.iol.eu.~ 
'i:t..t~ it{q' t Ulm~.euo, aiid CUvie~. '?uO)• ~ ~~ 0~1e ~a pi-.. 
t\aJ..-~~~ t.o u~ l1~ih the eifllil.:~1t-!e.e, o~W~• t,-aa v~ic~-
~o~ltlt3\ v,..;.~w ~«n the <lif'i'"Ol .. ul.lle""• ~tWli.~I tlJ.(tJ p;-~!~cn•-4 
i:l'.is view bsosu~o it "tlQG ·m.oI'-a ··ill. ·e:en.foi"mity with t.l;leir 
pbil.o,~opt1t~a of!· n ~t~e. ~ the thecr:l,es they were t17~ to 
seir.. fot'th. t~k' ·S own t!leti;n 'ti.on of. speci-ee:, which u. 
F * Oit1t.orn. qu~es, re,.ds as fc;llo>.:fS:: 
·•·ff ~·•A a_pe-c!e$ is a C·QUoetion e£ ·:d,roil.ar 1:qdividUeJ.e 
. wld.eh Q1?f'J perp~tu~ed b'.9' generation in the eEilrdl c:ondi-
ti~~t as lo~ aQ their envi~o~ has. not. ,hat;g~d 
sl,ti't'l.eient]V t.o br!~ W)t)U°t vt~tion ia their hcl.'11:ts, 
·t.l1ei;c ehat'a.o'.t:.er:, ana. tbeli? f'4l-..~ 
One· not$a·1 rwwever,. ~t Lamarok .~d. te the con~ve1• .... 
sial J;>o~t wheth~1· th~· abillt.y 'to ~ep:rod®e fm"tile off-. . 
spril\,';!, 1.s one of tbe .c-r-i'tei't~. £oi•. det.er1~~ the vtw.i<ius· 
s';"e.ci e.a ,'fl! • 
Tl.le r~si.tlta of this eontr.~ve~sy -~o et.ill ovittent to"" 
fu\Y.. 1ltl14re :Otill Le, l~h so~i.on .• 'to ~e clae~i~car.i, 
t.icn C:Jt ~,lclnt ~ ~1.nff.:.tnal U:f,e.. . FoJ;" e~)le:, ~~ ·a.E\Y' t 1-1~t 
tll.e:i: .... @ ac.~e s-ixty'"'t,w~ St}eoi~·" ¢>ff llt'it.:I.Jl\. bramb~eG es.nd 1"00..es; 
~1il.e .. ot:t1erp .say tlul:t t~ro ~e. o~ t~o, •. 
DoG)7ite the:il'\ a-tt~f ballet· in th~ CQ?:.Cept of' ey,'9eiee 
~ l tt.1 tJ'.ie: ~oae.ie :ac.C,tlWl,t, thQ Jilpee;t.aJ.. cre:~t.1oni~t.e &till 
ha¢ .a~$~ Q~ ~£ti~'1lt probl~ to ·:t:~a. BQlllO ot 'the.'3e 
mt\tn :fo.1-Uld i:t h$!r..d te eoneetve otr ;OQ'd -eraa-t~.ng a:J.l o:f t.ht: 
epet:ies ana · var:t~t.f tl1a-t h~ve . ey9~- ~xif.!it:ed. J.1,.s e·srl3-" as 
. .§ ..... b ., ... p "' ··+ ' 
· oaboril.; ;sm~ . ·s:.&~·-,·. , • . 1ve •. 
'Zl 
'the si~eent.h· cent\lr)" Suarez :FraJ)eieco (lS48-l617) t.aught 
that.. new spoci<ta Wlt1 "'l.a:t""lt\11-ts · had been dcwived. oince ca:•es,.. 
9 
tion ~llrolilf;h the combination of old speetGi&. 
Linnaeus (1707-1178) taught that. all. speciea \1ere cre-
ated inaw:t.~le b.v God.- and that, t.hu.i1ef~o1:~, they GoUl.d not 
develop i .nte · new &peci~a.- He &l$0 taught 't.ba"t the Vtil.-:f.a-
tior.i.(S. ~ ~n tl,ii ape~~s wei~ l.i..et·~lV : duge:Mrations i'l~ the 
lO · 
01•ig i11tai spaeiea that God \We-1rt.e4.. 
' Gaorge& Cuvie:v (l769-J.S32) su.ggeeted t,l+at. a eer.iee of 
spacial 01~eations illay lta.ve :,L·ollQWed thct. oris1.nal creations •. 
Ha, "too1 was. tX"ging ·~o rJ.G<H)un\ ·fo1· the le:r;-g·e inuttlber ot· VEW-
ll 
i~'1t .e and $,,eciee. . lie U.\~er retracted tru.s vi\}w. 
Ia~i'e st. •. Ilillw·e· (~l.861) a.dvaD.C"'1 a. t.heer'l ef 
'Ul.!4t,ea: vt~i.atione of a; .. ecia&'. 1ie t,aug'ht. 'tlliat Ve.l'io:tions 
ooclU·P~El as ~ ~ault o:f -t.11.e influ~noe ot.· env.i,.ronmant, but 
that thesC:# va.itivxtJ.ons occurred on~ wi~i.bi11. t.h0 :specie& mi..d 
l2 
<.u.d nGt veeul.t, in, t11~ forming .o'ff. niaw S.jiiee."ie$. 
We ruwe seen :1:,11at JU'il:\'tt\tle-t s ooncept of t,he i -nternal. 
p:e:a. .. f ect.iilg pt'in.C-iple ao.oounte for the enstetli:le ot 
9 f fll - Ii 
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V'ariatio:<Ulo Robert. C'ile.mba7s ( 1002-127?) was a stauneh sup-
lDOrt.er of .ill?i s-tot..l.e; and he was a good exampJ.e c·f how 
P~stotlei·s views \1ere applied in the nin~t~euth centur·.1 , 
lie pict'llX"~cl the va:riet.ias of animals uo being o.u-0 to t.ae 
int.e1•nol :per;fec·ting pr~inciple opora~ing wi 'tlu.n uie c;~ga11-
i~1co 'l'llis p1•incipl~ is ~b.e moving f'orce which :t~ (H:iusina 
the 01 .. g;Ulisn1 to. at·t.ain a: lugher f~r.tn. 1Jl futuru generat,ions. 
1-1.1.e~ hi[(lli:JI~ 'fo1 .. ma do not appear puddenJ.¥ but graduall;i 
evolve. 'J}hia gi~oounl ovolvement p1'oducea all o-£ the possi-· 
ble Vt-iZ·ii:u1ts that coulc. apperora beil.waen the lower and lligl11-, 
J.3 
er.!" i?orzae .. 
Ciiarnbex~e also ~-Ook into aceount t,he 1nrluanee 'that en-
. 14 . 
vi:i. .. oxanei1t wight,. have in produci~ val'iations. lie f'el·, 
th;.:;.t. t he int~1 .. 11~ JJert'octing pl'·inc11le waul<1 p1 .. oduce forms 
ot .life that, would n-0't be :tit.tea 'to 'the,ir euvironment.. &o 
he ooded m. seeoud i.wpulae which wo·Ult'i .modify ·their i'ox'll:I in 
accordauee with ·their envirotunen-:t. 
Gaorge BuZ:t~on (1707-1700) desei"Veli .special mention be,.. 
cause it. ·-was. be. vdio :iti1"st. p01nted: out on a. grand scale tbe 
peasibili 1¥¥ 01~ cr~vi1'Cii1ment plqi~ a laJ.~1j pm-t. in tue 
... 
l5 
orig'!~.o~ variations. Mention has al.re~ been Iilade of 
seientia·c.s \,ho :t'ollGwed Euffon in. sa;yiug the same thin.gt 
but, it .must· be remembered that it ws.s Duffon who i'irst set, 
forth cleal"~" the environmental :f'actor in variation0 Up to 
'the time of' Buf£an, na'turalists generalzy regarded he1·~d1 t.y 
t.o be the orus fac1.or in the orig!n of variat.ion&o 
Button aleo believed t.ha:t heredi:ty played a large part, 
im. V1.:'C1?i ants and eai.d that at times the e:t'fect -of entriren-. · 
16 
t1H~n·t. is s~.1~ But, on the whole, he claimed that t.e~ 
0x•at,ui·e9 climate, fooo, and capillarity llad a faz.• i~eaching 
:l.ntluence, on t.he fo·1~ o-Z organisms-
13-uff@n' 66 views lavge.:cy in:flueneed the wo1 .. k o'J: 5:rasmus . 
Dm.,,..i.iin11 L~al"Ck9 and, in turn, Char1es Da..""'Yidno 
EJ."aamus J)ar1win (1'731-1802) 9 the _gi,andfat,hel-. of Charles 
1)ax'r.:J.:u~ did uiuor, 'to 1:urther Button.' s ideaGo He did not b&-
l.i0ve, h.oweve:r~9 that varit1.t.1ons were <.la>' •• uaed direc·~J.y by en ... 
vlz..,onm.ent.o but he believed ·t.b.at tlley 'J/ere caused by t he i n ... 
' 1'7 
nex~ r•esponse of t he organism to t.he emrlronmente In 
otl10r words, t.he plant 01., animal eoopsrated with tJ1e t.1nvi-
z·onment, in ·the pr,odu-0tion of modificat.ions,. 'l'l"ne envi1 .. 01r.o 
meii·~ Gt-:l.Imllatee · t he 01"ganisui into px•odueing the CQange • 




For exampJ..e, stags developed·hornfJ, and cocks dGveioped 
apu.rs because. the¥ constantly had to fight for ~heir mates. 
rJ:.llie const.:mt, fifi,hting cnueed wi tbin the .st~s and cocks a 
ne.aeas.i ty. f.'01· weapons. Consequently, t,h..t"Ough later genera-
'tiena the horns ~ .apur.aa developed. Osbom. quotes Ere.$l.IlUS 
Dru.~win as ·sWJ!mi:ng up llis. views ~ this WtW: 
• ~ •• &ll ~..le U:tlde-rgo tran.sformations ·wbicll are, in. 
pa1"1">, produced by t-heii• own exert.ions, in :c·esponse to 
~!e:~::·s~et~:·, :~~e:f" t!h:::~c::!::rr;~s 
Actus.1.1.y, Lamurck (1?44-1829) ia e;eneral.l;{ given cred-
it, f oI· t,he views l:,;re.su."\16 Darw'.in ae\ forth. 'filis is du~ 
por htipa, J..-,o ·t.ho f'act tllat, he presented thtim1 in & IflUCh 1ao1·e 
I • l9 • 
in't~ --ra:t.ed foi~ than did his eont'empo1,n;r.y. FuI•thermorQ • 
. . 20 . 
he empl1asized the idea of' use wl4 dl.eune·. Organs persist . . 
as long us the~· are used. on ·,he other hano., VJhen an organ 
. . 
io no louger needed and benee no longez• used, i 't degener-
a~os or 1$ complet.e)¥ lost. 
Osl;,01-n eiteei 'the feUl .. laws ot: Lamarck's theory. These 
•••• 1. Lif$. by its internal forces t,~11.ds cont.inual.'1¥ 
to· inera.ase the volwne of every boey. :that i,-osseeees 
it, as well as to ineJ.?ease tlie size of ull tiie p&rt.s 
of tb.e body .up to. a Um! t. which 1 t b.vlnge about._., 2. 
~e p1"'oduct.1on o'£ a new o·i-ga11 01 .. part. results t'rolil a 
18 
Osborn; ~ • .gl .. 1 p. 145. 
19 . . . . . 
Dampier, ~. s1o, P11 294. 
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new need-or want, ·which con:~inuea to be felt., and ~"I'Om 
"t,lle new .mo11emt,nt wb1eh this need im. tia'ttes 6fJd causes 
to continue.o 3. l'b.e c1We1oplllent of organs alld t.neir . 
fox-ee or power of act.ion are· al.wags in direct, 1,olation 
to the emplo,ment. of these organs. 4,,. AU t.hat. has 
been acquired or altered in the oriran1zatior1. of ind.1-
viduals duz•1ng the·ir lit'e is preserved . by gen~r-ation 
and tr~1aud t, t.ed to new individuals 'tihich i!°ceed. t'rom 
t.1.iose which h&ve undergone. these cbaijges .. - . 
All tr1.re~. 0,f ~1.uJ above mun pietux-ed these vuriatioua 
$-S oocuiT.ing in the a.dul.t . o:i:ganiam and t.hen. b~i:i-.i.g pasaed ou 
to- the young. Geoftrey st. Hillaire (1?12-1844) believed 
t,hi.\t tb.€1 v~rriatione occurred in the Glnbr.Yo and no't 111 t ·oe 
adlllt.. lie relt· that iihe· e·nvironment act.ed. dii.•eet~ 011 the 
embryo tQ produce olumgea th.at. wou.l.d la'ter be apparent when 
"tbe e:rc.1b1"yo r ·e·U(:hed w.tturi~ty. mi developed this the0ry be-
e auee he was t1•oubled by tJl<i 'fact that there weI'e too few 
inter.wadiat.o f'o~ betv;een species. It must bG n~moai•ed 
th.at. all t'our of· u-1.ese men we're att.e!q}tiI)g tQ pi·ove a theo-
ry o~ ·u-ie evolution ot &pecies.. Lamarck 8Dd Eraauue. Dw\1in 
felt tlltlt. new spt.~:teu ~se as a result. o'f 4tCCwmlation of' 
ui;.:.r~ v~·a:tationa. Because of the evidt!nce, st. W.llaii,e 
:felt th&t .. this was inrp,)"ssible.. Hencft he devel.oped a theo-
l"Y v111ereby a bird could be ha:teMd di~ect.~ fi·ow a :reptiles 
~, whe-reae. his predecefSsors wbUld have aaid ·t.hat. there 
were tlletiv intel"nltdiate fe:nti.s bet)ttuan the :.t .. ept,i-li anu t.he. 
ld.TG•· 
UI • ·ar . . • : : • 1 .... 
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enviro11ment, has over tho form of plant.s and an.imaJ.s, ii 
mua-i.~ be said that the :Lde·a hua be~ome ~nt.re1~hed :l,n the 
nunds '4)f m;,uzy ecientie-\e and tµ:tnlce·rti.- AfS has beon seen, 
even such men ea the optl(.liaJ. cr~u.tioiu:at Isadore st. Hill-
aire, the son ot Geottrey St.., Hillaire; and ItQ~rt, Chambers 
of the Aristotelian school of ·t.hought., i'G.lt. that environ--
men·" co~l:,d not be ignored. Moreove1~, t.here ie today an 
airtoundif1€ ai;c.ount of' hone·s1', evidence that sljo;Ns the ini"lu-
e:a.ee t.b.at emriro1\1'llent can and does have on organic.3ms, D&,_ 
c1e1ions gro,m e.n tlle side of a mountain tl.;l'e much smalle1"' 
f.ln<i a·tun:ted tb.w thQGe grown on a plain. Plunts grown in 
the dm .. k do act; develop cbl9rophyll. ·f:hese anti other evi-
denc~a point to t,he foot that t.he environment~ .factor in 
the orig-b:1 of variat,iona cannot be . ignored. 
Concep~s of the SUl"Y'ival of V~iations 
Even irrem:ting ·t.hat their theo1---l.ea regeI"diDg the orlg.i.11 
o:f va1~i a:tions couJ.d account in pm:·t for their origin, the 
natur·ali~ts still had to ac=ceunt .for t~e persistence- of 
t,hese v~iatiom~q T:Viey had tQ oiseoveza wcy aome va:riat..ions 
woult.: last. 1;md ,:nren be improved upon in the varrJ.oua species, 
1:,rh:J.l~ other vax•iat..ions would disappearo This they t1-"'iad to 
do l.~· developing ·theories of he!--.di ty and 'theo:s:·ies of se.-
l .<13(rt.:1ono As · \'JG h~ve seen; heredity deal.s t.'dth II. v o t,lle 
·tr~.ns:ioissiozA of t ha ph.ysieal and psychic{U eh~·ac·i;;e:i.;-s of 
})a?·-e~t.a t ,o ·i:,he;b· of:i:'sp:..-.:11~ v O vihile select.ion deals wi t.h 
u O u r::my pr~ceos, natuz•aJ. c~ m."'tif'!c:Lal, which t,ev..da ·i;o re-
GU:lt. 1.in pa,<>1:3venting certain individuals 01~ frx•oups of Ol"gan-
iGmtJ f 'rom alWviv~ and p:c·<)pog'at,i11g,v tmd in allowing o'tnere 
l 
t,o do so<>" 
Concepts o:t' Heredi t,y and Sur'V"J.val of Oharacte~s 
'l'he· ee.rliest vie\~' conc.erning reproduct.ion and heredity 
2 
pl"obehly oi•iginated in F€°.vPte 'J.'he ggyptian view gener~ 
---r--· -·--...... ·--·-)· 
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held that the father was 'tihe on3¥ real. parent, in t.h&t he 
aupplied the material out. of which the ottapr1Dg was formed. 
Ac.cording to 'tllie view., the mothet" me~ezy provi4ed a home 
und nou.:t"ishmunt, to the embryo. ~lbe o:f'fs,pring, aceording t.o 
·this view, me1 .. eJ.;y inherited cbaraoter1stiQe and villl~iat.ione 
t 't1.c1t, or:La"inat,ed in the ~ather., 
AI·i~totle beli$ved that both the ma.le and. the fe1tal.e 
.3 
cont1'"ibutcd ln generation. Rowever, each contributed ditt-
e1"ent. cJ1ar~1eteristJ.<Hlo ae believed tb.at the mal~ aeed was 
derived :r1-om tbe blood, and ~hat. it Guppliad th.e form ti1e 
boey would tc:-i.ke as well as motion, and the soui. i'he fe-
male aeed, so he 'believed, was tho Jnenetral blood \1tu.ch 
supplied tlle matter out. of which ·Uie booy was .formed• 
Tller ofore, ~ v~iat,ions witn J."'espect to we for...u o:f t.he 
boey l)e attributed to tlle fliAt.her, while 01J3 v-aria•,ion With 
respect to the 1,11atei•iel out. of . which tl1.e body wes foX"Jlled 
was att,ributed t-o tJ.1e w..other •. 
~edoclea also felt tha~. both t.ha. lll()'ther and father 
4 
contributed to t.ho charoot.eristic~ :foUUd a.n the ottJJt.rinB• 
Bu'<. he did no't epecit'icslzy st.ate which characteristics 
each paren-tr contribut.ed as did lWi&totle. 
The next. impo1•tant speculation on heredi t.y was tb&t. of 
I 
3j 
J,bn lie.r.vay vfnQ was bol'il in 1678·. iie developed bis coneept 
6 . 
along Ansto~eliua U,nea., Me, felt,, however, t.hut, 't.he 
spe1:1U1, the nmle aex pr.oduct, onl;y supplied 1:,l1e ~1 t.al force 
neeessar.r to atax't the egg devalopj,ng into the embryo ancl 
thence . int.o the. ottepnng. Accordi.r~ t.o his t.heor-1, . 'then,. 
"the apel\'ln is mel•ely the t:r:lgger t.hat. starts t.11e meehardmn 
Oha1"'les . Bonnet ( rn~0":'.'1793.), . along 1111 th Harvey, btlieved 
t.hat, tn, embryo was fQrmad fa()1e]3 by the mother and tha:t. 
t he fathe;r only supp.lied th~ motivatiDg torce whieh set the 
g1 .. owtJ1 of the emb~yo inte mo:t1on.. But. he also believed in 
6 
a t heo~~ .kl1own as the pretor.mation theor-y. Aeeerdiiig to 
Ma ther.>ry t· the female. eo~tai.ae•, ~ formed, Wi~l:4,n her 
nll o:t') the offapring tilat. would, be derive,d from he;r. lie 
t,aug!lt t,liat eaeit ge~ex·~tion ~ras ·in.<:apsulatad wi:Ghin 'the 
px•eee.cling gene1•otion. In otl1e:r wor<lS, the female ~gg con-
tained a minutre but tul.33 fol'Uled ottsp~~ing that woulcl be-
gin t.o ~'1:~ew. to uot'Uial size vn1ea it waa vi t ·aliJ(id 01 a lilale 
sperm. And w:i.. this& tli:t s· offspring,. even before the uciventt 
o~ ~he sperm, 'was ·another a.gg w"aich ~ontainea the fully 
fo.1"fil0.d of:fap~ .. 1 . ng at the 11.ext generation.. 
Ii 










generation. lie taught, t,hat. ~'le ·. * elementary pQ:L"ticlas' 
whiob formed. •l:Jte enlbl."70 ~e dev.lved from the various st-ruct,... 
Ul\'eB· of the. bouie& of both p~0nts. F~r e~~lG, t.hat. ps.:c't 
of the eTM>'rvo Whieh would . lat~x- dGvelap into the al~ W&il 
de1~1ved .from the arm of· tQe pareat • . 1'h.oreforef tl1~ ott-
81-"lring we.uld uweys be a . sort _ of recollect.ion ot 'the parent 
in all o,f it~ prirt,$. Here we have n . theory which is easiq 
adap"c.able to .La.'118l"ek• B tl.1eoey of' the o:t·i6"1n of variation. 
It would aocount £0~ the metkod of trnnat·e:'ence of ac"uired 
characters t'ro.m. t.h4i: 1.adult to i 1:,s oftsr):c~. 
Deap~ te the: work of' De Maupert1us, who.ee ~eoir;- pl"e-
ceded Bonnet.,, St UiQ&t of Bue:cn' s e-ontemporaries believed in 
the preforzoa.tion theory ae it had existed prior to Bqm1et•s 
modi:f'icntions. ln Buff'on's E;ge .the ~ecry .had. mere~ at.a.t-
ad tlla:c the :femal.a egg conta1nod the ~ 7 dwelo.t ed ott-
8 
spr ing wi:tJ.rl.n it-. B,u:f'-iWl (l..7Q7 .. l7?e} ebJected to We 
t l l.eo17 and at:t.eu11,>ted to. elim:!,aat~ .it by eubet.i tu ting c.lr.-
9 
othex· for i·t.. .i\ecordj.ng 't.o hie t l 1<JOr"J' nll organic mat'ter 
is, ,:iade up of mt.mite 01-gtm.1.c .Particles. i 'hen an org:.-uli6JU 
eats i "t i's act,ually 1ngestilVt these particles.., The vurious 
orge.na o-.t· the body assimilate these ~a1"'tioles wnicb provide 
(Hew York: 
them with the. enurgy that is neoeeeax"Y for 1.hem to oarr-1 on 
their wo:r•k. Those pimt.iole,e that r01:1ai:n utter tho asslmil..-
tion e..re t.hon coUec'ted in the genital orgaiw where they 
give :vise to individuale similar to the· parents. 
Erasnrus Danr.Ln (1731-1802) reverted to t he eai .. l,;r E&Y .. P-
10 
U on concept. o:t generati¢n. Ha t,aught tllat the rr~~o par-
ent supp.lie,G a • :t'il«i"Oent..' out. of' w'ldeh. the child o.weJ.opi• 
Thr?. moth~r ~ ·rezy nau.:•ish~s the· ~~lei. ~'his i11eali1·i :'t.nat. the 
child ~ere~ inhflrjted ChP.Ji'as~art fl7vm 'the f athe.».. Dai~in 
reoogm..ze.ti this weakne&$ in Ms t.heor-.r ~ . $aid ·that r~ 
sei~lances to the ::1ot,he-r wo:re somohow achieve~ Q1Wi ll8 tihQ 
per iod o:t· incubation. 
'l1huf) we sea t,!,.~t priol.. to tt,e middle o-r th~ l1iu~t;£;entl;l 
QenttU"Y. there, wei'~ :~anu theor:taa r~ga:t"C11t,g 'the n.~~auiams 
behi nd herew. t;y Md r eprQ&lction. 'l'hiG uu.<:.ertaint.y waa due 
in part to ·tne look q:~ mieroecc;>·pes or $.w.~cd.ent 1>ower to 
$ntsl)le t ·ne men ade~u~ttely to et.u~ the Nfro(}uct:hr~ 01:·goo.s 
aml <:ells~ The men, the.i~fore.t h44 t.o baae t.l.ei1· t.heoriea 
on sp~ulat.ion. Thie reisult,e~ in tho f'oJ.1.ll!UJ.,ation of gon-
eral 'theo2 .. i'.es Which Wfre easily adaptsJJJ.~ W their l'lotriODS 
of the origin of v:aris.t,ione. It can be -~~en t-na't. ill n~ar~ 
flJVe.ey theox,r of heredi t.y there wa.G ~om for Valrie:t.ion$ ac-
qu.irad in adulth9od Which are tl!i1:Usmi'tt~ d to tJie young. 
'!1hi& was the e.xplo..11ation ipven fOl" the O\U"Vi·val o:z 
11 I t ~ t 'lo•· q ' Oii It ir 
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Vat\iatJ.one. Accor-ding to tbia ·the W'.Dbeyo in "~e egg was all 
exact du.plicat,e of tl1e mother. :rt ,:,;4~, tlle1•e:ro~, easy to 
aoi-..ceivo that any ohaiigae oc:ow-Ping in t.£le ~ther \1ere 
t,.ransm1 ·:-;ted ·t,o the ottepriDg • . 
3e(l'.aU.o(f i !t wau eaoi~r ·to OQ&e~"Ve ·tiie int'luence of' -"'a.,;:. 
v:l:ronmunt on the ~th~vclJ. .ot" variatiQlWt 3pecul.at_icn :.i.n th143 
f:t~J.d 'tt~G o.~ fw" gt·Q~·,a1• conGequanae.. 
Emj;ltid.Ge.1:$S (49~435 B·.c.) . \V~6 p;i;-ob&bly t.he f1:Nlt ·c,c 
not\j tht.i ln:tluence vi'1Vivozwont might hc.-ve ovez• ~c,· OUI'Vl.Val 
of' fu1-ma o'f: life. AS Y1e have seen, ~edoclee at't.ributed 
the oric;in i;j'f: 6J)eui©s to tii~ hapb11Zard uni ti:Qg o-t bQcy ~~s. 
J:Ie . ~eoo6ui.~,~d1 or co~·se, ~(IJ,t $Qlne erl:' t,1~i;e u.uiollQ· N.f.lu.l.t-
ed in n10~ta:•osi tia~ whieh di·ed out o:1.ll1pl.f bec~e~ tlle~~ coUl.d 
:lltJt C·~,1.'""-"--Y on tlw 1'\J.ti¢·tionu· which li:fe d~dtid t:Ji? t~ A 
hUllUm head cemu!ct~o tc a ho1$e I rs ·torGG woulcl nut- bg able 
t-0 ~at; tha :too-a ,tJ:>.e torao would J1aqui.·tt, henc~, it woUld 
dif:. lio ~nt-, ho.s'-iver, that ik>m& wu..o-na re&ul.tud in 
:.roi~iS which couJ.<1 cope wi tb their emriJ:·ollt:iient., hencEt, t.ney 
Slll"ViV~d. Ii ruode.ru vex•ai.on ·;,t hio theory 1rot.:J.d be that the. 
ls.t.t.er adapt.ea. th~se.lv.e.a ·to their ~vit.>c,D&.Snt, .wbil{j ·the 
t'ox·me:£' did not •. 
!-.iriatctl.e ('3.C4:.,322 :a.c.) rec.~gnj..zuc thia phenomenon ot 
.n~t~1ien .to i:mv:~~en"t. und ~t . . one -atop farther by s~-
1ng tt,3,t ¢,ertain Ol'!g~S Q:f the ho(ty Wtll"e ~dapted to •C6"'19¥ 
I 
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out certain functions. Charles Darwin quotes him as sey-
~i 
~ o o fJ So· what- hinders tl1e different pa19ts ( of the boey-) 
:tl'O!tl having this merely accidental rela't,ion in rurt.Ul•e? 
ae ·the t.ot1r,n, for example, grow by necessity the 
i'ront 011ea ahm-p, adapt,ed for dividir.ig! lmd !he pind,., 
ers flat, and se1-aviceable for mastics:~ .ng t.he food; 
sinee they v,·e:1e not made for the aoke of this, but, 
we1~e t he 1•eauJ.t of accident0 /.1.nd in like manner as 
to tlle othor par·t,s in which there ap1}e.n•e t.o e.=dot, an 
ada1Yte:tion to an end. Y;bereseever, tr1erefore, aJ..l 
things t .. ogethQ:V {tht:.tt is, ell parta o:C ooo wholeJ 
hapilened liks as if they wer-e made for, the aake of 
aomertuine·0 these were preo~rved.9 hav"'iDg been appro-
pz,,iat,eJ.y const.i·t.u"ted by an internal spontanei t.yi a.iad 
wli~ts. oev<.:1r- thiugs1vle-s.•e not tbus conetittrted V'..:lnshed, and still. p~rieh. -
I t, uma·c. be !"<3membared, l1owevex•, that J\ristotle did not. be-
l.iave 'Gb.ut t ,".hese adaptations ca.me about accidental~ &a did 
EI!q, -·docleso Ue saw in these adaptations evidence that a 
suv ei-:to1• bei~1g h ad been t,heir at.1.thor • 
! ~1 t.he eign.taen·~h and n1neteen~h centuries men like 
Bui'f'ott~ f~f:,t S.11.UO Da:i."Wiin; and Law.lrek applied 't.his principle 
of adaptat ,:!.011 to ·t.lleir t,haories of the orig-.i.n of vario.tiona. 
Tl1.ey did not, p.owever, st,.ate the application of their theo-
ri0s aa couq;letely mncl. intelligibly as did Ch~·les Dai ... win. 
Tbey pict,ured au living things e.s st1~gling in order 'to 
livo0 Tl.1e1~e waa, in theii-- eyes, much compet.i tiE1n. f..mong 
p1ants 'Ul.e compet.:l.tion was f'or soil, moisture, air, aid 
light0 Tue plant. tbet was the most adapted for obtaini~ 
Jo Ao 
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thea~ esoor::t,1alf; :pi-availed O-V9:t' th~ l~f3,~ ru.i:~1~t.cfi pli:.nt~, 
The :i.eae TAd.upt,ed plei?t:.;s woro than ei t.h<;~.. c~·ot,dcrd 0\1": el .. -~~-:>~ , 
at~t<)d. for obte.iu~'itiz ·i11cj as13-01.r~.~~j \;i:l :t:li'e 00!:!'\1:l.V\"at:1 .. 
3u.t ho'.:: di~ t he&t:: man ®:.;i~ tJ,:t\3 r,,r-.utC1p1·,~ ~ t .• ~ &c-... 
WQu.l(i b '1t'l', €..f~;> ~c\de.pt ·t.t.~ OA~ga..uiSl.U to its ti1nVi:£1"J.!a.~fu4't \70~1!.l 
12 
pcr:sist... B~i~--.g wtte"r· aci~1tf.~d ·t,o i t ·r.1 ~nvll··a1~ t,()l:rt'. it. 
Th~. •fii;; co~ 'tihl: 5..re;,~l:.a~e t,;'l::rt t?t~·o~ lllen p1r,;c·ed -on 
emri~nment:., T.z.1. th~ thiW'd ebapta.r we notad that they be,.,.. 
lieve.\i Et$'i~~tG~'t to .lJ~ ~ iw,po.....,,,.tt~~it. :faf.tt.or in'. 'th~ Q1..,ili,'i.D 
c:r v~.r.r~-t.im:us. :2To"e we ~:a.e. tbt(, thG1" a.ls& tho:ughi 
.,., . 
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W4l have seen in the foregoing chapters tl1at mun;t ide-
as ,~we 3P~ up C¢N:erm.ng tlle or1Bia of life; var1a-
tiiona; and aiuv.1 val of ol,a;rac:ter&. \1e have also noted 
that t.he fo1:u tl~t th~ae 1eruu; took ~&ra.ll;r contor-lhed t.o 
the p'i:uloeo1?bie-e ot nature whi;ch the autl'l.ors ot these ide-
ao :rep~esented~ Oeneral.2¥ apeak.iJJg, these pbiloeopbiea of 
netU!"e can be diVided into two types: 1. ·those which r~c-
01.,'Uizad {=lod aa opol?ating 1n na'hure and which attempted. t.o 
deteI'ltliJle· bow ile operates, 2. and those which disregarded 
or· <ie:rueloi Gou•· s opwatiEm i ·n nature. 
I1eprese11itJ;1tivea of th~ first type auggested tl1at God 
in~ti tuted the lawe of .na~ur.e, ~ that th,ise lave wer·e 
subj ~et. tQ HiG Will. They bc,lieved tbat God e.e\lld and did. 
altEU" th~se 1aw&o The· most. J;>Otent 01~1ticiam launched a• 
gaiz'.iat ·~.,hem wao ~t their view limited their aoienti£ic 
l 
i•e.seareh. Becau.ee ·o'i: their view that all of na1.ure is 
£ubjet:t "W God 1 ~ will, they frequen~ n~lected to in,,. 
vest.igate phenom:~a th.st cel:1,ed tor inve·st1.gatia,i. • . Itr-
e·tee.d of care~ inveo'tigat.ill8' a problem whiel.1 'tlley fa.ced, 
they oft.en excused ·themae1ves &om &UCh 1ave2tig&tion by 
••t . a I 'i, M 
H. F~- 0$born, l£Qm ~ ·lk!Hfl lr:2 !UW'G:P, (l~e,1 Yorkt 
The Macmµan ·comprifo", ·~13)·, p~spim.. · 
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·S~tins t.l'l.at t.l1e 6n8Wer to the problem was cc,nta.ined in the 
Ullfathomuble Will o·f Goel.; Their antagonists cha:rged; aJJd 
oft.en ,,it:h soine Justtfica.ti<>u, 'that t.bis ut,'titude could not, 
res'U1t in seien·t,if'ic advancemen:t,e 
i'h~ gi,oup which r-.epreeente the eecolld type sought to 
~l.nd an.d int erp,:•et the 11at.ural l.,aW's 'that control ne:t.ure •. . 
'lheix• philoaopey w~ that tbert, m-e immutable laws that 
control r.mt.uve and 1 to development.. These laws, so t.n~ 
mali.nt llinsd9 \'ier.e llO't nectt:eoarily :tnsti tuted by God. hvan 
11· t..l..ey wer, tnv had. to be insti tut.e<l i~ th<t form in whl.ab 
t hey en~r,.o Fol .. 'tuQSC· .lnw'S· e;t"e n:eces&3l'Y and were necea-
an.1.~·, ao thi":ty ooa~nded·; even before they W'9re est.abl.i,sheo,. 
These phil.t!)so;iher·s ·UuJ.a: liul;lteci. the .coiicept of the sover-
eignty oi: C--od even tl::.o\.~ h they wtd no.t en.tu-el¥ diepese o~ 
it,. 
O~a <r.f t ~ moat tmpox.ota.nt . lnwe :o·t nature whioh t.n;La 
&'l'f.>up 'believ~.s to be i n fo~e is. that ·nature is in a con.. 
2 . 
st.ant :tlux. It 1 ta conotant~ c~. With this law 1n 
mind; th~ :re.pi•csenta·~ves ot i;b.& sec.ono type devuopec.i 
tJieil" t.heoriee. of evolution. By these tho9ries they a1r 
terapteu t.o d.et-erm:tne the path that. nat\U'e bas taken in the 
past as a .result. ot tb• opera.ti,m of till<:> law ot o1ia»B•• 
TM a 1a,11 :of i'lwt ce.ueed ta\1Dh. eo'DS.t.ernatioa among the 
group thut, held t,o t ha sav~"tgnty ot God.. !Joxzy of t.llem 
b~J.iqved 'that. natur& i.e . etat.ic., . Once ·creation had been.. . 
tzlniahed1 t here. could b-e , no room for change. Th1q oeUIJV'ed. 
that. Go41 · beins 1.1~rteet, @eate<l por.t·~t beings that oould-
not be :bup:r-OV'ed . in ~ wa:,,, . But. yet.• tnere eeemed to oe 
amp1a evi.-deil.Ce t,hat tl.1.ere . ere Changes goirw; on in, nature. 
One znere~· haci. tQ 1oolc t\t the . variatJ..ons tllat. existed 1n 
natux·e to . become awa1:e ef tbes·e cllellgee·. Aware,ness of the 
~v.:;loence 9f variat-ions reeuite.4 1ti: such viewa. as Liinneaua's, 
WllO $:aid ~hat v.a1,1atione· ~e si$.P..ill' degeneJ;"at,e foms · ot t.ho 
o~ai sp@cies tbs.t God bad clWoe:wd; ~ -J;e&Aiore st. 
li1llai1 .. e' s : t ueo17 or limited var:labili ty wlu,eb p~posed · 
t.h::l:t Vin•iat,ions .could pcour o,~ '11Wn spet4e&. 
l 'lle naturalists ,ceii be ~.l'itt.ciz.4d. beoaute th~y did aot 
take God in:'"° aQcount .in natux~e. In· hie ~ of Kan\~ s 
~~;t4,g.~e ~ ~2 BiMRD Alfred Welier wr1'tt1U 
• "• •Iwl -~ SJt., nm:&. fl_iAIPD res~ ever., ~tenc-.azle.-
non as ~ neeooG&X"Y effect., and tl,erofore excluaes 
p\U'!J.;=Oaiver1ess from the pl'le~ werl:d.· P.byoi-cP mei~ 
tf mwrt!8r.~tes an 1nfl.nite series o~ causes onc1 ettee.ts. 
1:'ele.ology int:e.c.duoes setween 1m;e_ .cause and the_ effect,, 
ecnsiuei .. Eid as t ho end ov goal, t..'ile rMtanG! the insU"'U-
mental. c.au.se. i ·heo1 .. 0tica1l¥.t tea.QOl.o8, e. valueless~ 
liow(iver, we cannot. avoid it eo l ong aG V1',. ap-p~ our 
t.eleo.1o&'ie£a. sense to the et:uey- of nature. Un:1:eu. we 
abandon oae o-r oiw f'a.eul.t~-ee1 vihioh 1s real sno. iir.,. 
·evitab1~ as N,aeon and will, we .Qannot b~li;· ~o~.-
1ng p~aivenes.s in -tne atruct}.lre- of the _rqe; t~f# 
ea~, ond ~ praan1·Gm 4n g.en:erai.. . 1'h9ush mean.an!-•· 
~ ·@xpls:l.nf3 tm.i. :l;norgatde Y10~1cl, tile telu~lo;S;cal 
viev..~ t-o"'~• . t,;s.e.U: ~ u, wh~ w9: e-~ to comt1der 
anat-ell\Y • pi~e1oloa 1 ~d bi:olOO:• . 
lie1.,e,. ·~en,. we. ae~ a Pl"<>·blem whit.ch tG:!Qed the· natur·&llat.s. 
Foll if they had · ·~iewed nature , b:oneat,Jy they . woul.d bav& beon. 
compelled t,Q adnd:t 't,h~t; ·thero , ll& a .pw;-poseful D~aign in na;.. 
tu.re~ t11at · t he~ is. a God operaUJJg 1n it.. Yet they be-
ce.me s.uil t y ot rtllii'lg ou.t, t.lie inves't.ige.Uc;n oi· the preae?lee 
of G-od in n,.f~ill.,.eo Thei.r .pret'e:rred to pfJV at,t,.ent-ion Onl.¥· to 
'ear~i.ly things• ~d simp~ to. inve·st!{;at-e na-t.urel J.awa. 
J:er hapa,. ti1.e second lai&tak.e of these ~urali.st.s ilea 
in t l1e.i1" av"ex-- ~ haote on change· 1n natui~e. We aurdt there 
ai.,il cht.ms.es taw1g place: in n;i\tur&:.. But they tad.led to in-
vestiga;.,<..e •.:,hether tl.1eFe i~ a liAli t : to such e.lu.iDges. ~.1hey 
m~i"Ozy t~stm1od \ ll:at the .l.aw at: cl:i.~e 1a .lbsolut,e., arul tbiu 
1$~4 I"if;la t.e· "~eo:1.""J.ee Q;f .evoltt-tion Uko L~ck's \fhich 
said. t liat t'ho accumulatio.n of vei;riatd.ons vtoule ult:w.ate);{ 
~e~ult i n a .no~ a~eci~&.. 
~t~tar vlewitJS 1.,he dittieult illG or,ipoJrl.lle eit~lier o~ the 
abovt1 vl-ewa1 the, t,ho1.1.ght -3.l~&es valeth-er tri..e tlitti-oul.tiee 
m:f.ght be re:;;olvefl b.f maa:,.a of' a -eom~ -omise. Ua.l\Y have 
so~l-rt su~~lt a co~ro.mi$G b;1l $dl1etrltf8 te fl v~ew that ts a~ 
moru.y e,(lll.sd t r~tst1c· evoluti.en.. J._ 1~. Mu~ller defines 
t'heiatio evolution i n 'f;;h.e £€>llo:t1iug mt.tm\eri 
• •. •. ? h:e1rt1c jVGlUt-.ion hold~ tb.t\t God erented the 
p1•imo.rdial. materj:al. ·and that «wolution ~as since b.ee.n 
!Us ·mt?fii· iR£~ in dev~-0.pag it to :1. ts. pi·~o~:nt 
·stat.e • . 
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· 1l:'his ""~iew, ll..o,1eve~, is t10t a worthwhile c.ompx-omise. 
Ina-t.e:ad ef resoJ:-r.t~ the · d1ttieultiee inher~t in both 
vie\'ISl it, s :u,11)J_..y combi-neG the problems of both~ The the,,. 
i .eti c evolut ionis·ti :fil'lds 111msea:f, in Jll;" opinion, face to 
:f'ao a vd:G11 tll'Ol"'e p1•oblema than he would have had if h~ hoo 
su-.p:ty adhered t,o eit-bl.ll'- 'the Biblical OI' Ute evolution-
:5~th0rli:'..ore, I'heedQr e Grue'bner held that. the theistic: 
ov·olut :t.o:r1..1.e,t, :tooas pi•o'blems tal~t ~ of a doct.rinal nature. 
o o o .• t ha·t.wer oo:ientiots oo \'dt.ll theistic evolution, 
·~11e 11,.ra..ugolictil C~ t sti~ canno~ accept it as a c~ 
1n:~O!itLD0 b{rt weian ognoatiei sm and ~m:cn. ~v~n theistic 
av0J..ut,:t.on la-... iveD oo r•oo>n i 'or ·tue &'-Ci .. i ptm~ai ooct.l·ine 
o~ ·t i. e i}l~.1.1 of ?fran, natural corruptign, trhe reo.li t..,y 
o~' sin9 and the need tor a !iCde•'llel'o · 
'.\:,:;•_, -:,:r•o.eibl'!Cl' i s COl~ee't i n po_;Ln-c,ing QUt ··Ule t.heOlogica.l 
C".1:t:t'ti..!U:ltlt~s i n -the &;·volut ion~" theory _. For if .man io 
tleeoauaed :fz,·~w t he l>1~t.1 ., aw n'lfzy' bo rega.i,ci.e(l as u do:t"i-. 
c :l~n~t im1e11J. tee\ ·tt~m t he brute, which ~'ill w.timate:1¥ dia-
apy01.;1111 when me,a :1"000.Uea a po:1nt, 'higl1ei9 on t he e-volut,iono.r,y 
aci'i.lo. i-.ti t=!i ·ulis viO\'i' of sin• m~m cannot bEJ held responn1-
bl<o for hi:; sin~ Consoqu:en,tly1 the need f0r Christ's re-
~tive work uisapr,,ears. 
At t his 1:>utnt. t he Chr:tet,ian ws1i 'be curofUl. .£!:'el" if 
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his views on evolution jeo.par,itz,e the doctrines o:t sin ~ 
Christ,~ s r"ede~-ptiv~ wor.k, his tai.tb ano. salvation we in 
da?lgero· 
£i·evert11eles8.9 evolution cannot be ignored. It hae, 
too 1'1:vrs1 a foothold in th-s univero1ties of the wox-ld. lJ~ 
yo~ people eomG undei-.. the inflllenoe of tts te®hill8S, 
tt.nd t he i'rrl:tb "(.hey had in their ehilooood is endangered. 
.Eivolut,-ion 1Gust b\'.3 i.ueto And i't wst be me't. 1n the labor&-
torieE$ b;, Chri$ti~ oeientist.G of the o~er of Isadore 
Sto :a111a:u-,e m:ld Ll.nneuuo, who we1~e capm>l.e of and £re. 
que.;i·t,J,y atlcceedod il:1 giving an i~UiSent and respected 
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